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CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

PROSPECTUS. cessful farmer, or stock-brecder, must pursue the most continent or in Europe, and the character of the contents
scientific methods in order to scceced and keep up wiith the of the initial nuinbor promises that the journal will

In presenting ta the stock.breeders and farners of Can. times, and it is the purpose of TnE CANADIAn BnEtDEni ANI) occupy a good position among its compeers.

vda TuE CASADIA-4 BnEtnEn ANnI AlnhtIeUTrltr Rn w Aonrcur.UnAr. RErEw to put him, at least, an even ternis iAmericani Stock.lireeder,,St. Louis, Oct. 9,18.
we cone beforethen strong in the belief th we cn with his American coipetitors as to the intelligence neces- The drst issue of Ti E CAnDU BnEEDR AND AoRrcULTU.
render then nsterial service by advancing those interests qary ta that end. nAr, REviEw, dated Sept. 5,is on our table. It is a sprightly
upon the progress of which their own prosperity lnrgely TiE CANrDTAs IInnxrnsîî AND AOnICDaLTtIA. REvIHW Will as well as a business.like and substantial 16-page paper,
depends. Whatever Ontario and Quebec may have been contain the various departiments of information incident ta that promises ta circulate in Englan and America, and
in tines past, it is very evident that, il the future, they farming, dairying, and stock-raising, as well 'as full and thus furnish a mediumîn of communication for stookren
must make the most of every fertile foot of soil they carefully edited market repoi ts ; but it docs not, and nover between the two countries. Va think there is room for
possess, if they would not be surpassed in the race for will, aim at being a family.fireside-and-household.story and the bctter it tills it the more roomin there will be for it.
wealth by sone of their younger sisters in the North.west. palier. Those of our patrons who want a department of It is well printed on book paper and starts for the top of the
The developiment of the vast resources of. the Caniadian enigmas, charades, and stories of inpiossibly good little adder. If it gets there it will always have room.
North-west should, and doubtless will, give a great inipetus children, will have to invest fifty cents per annum to
to the prosperity of the rural population of the older pro%- sectre it from some other establishment. This journal Toronto MatI, Ctb Sept.., 1es.
ines, but, at the sane time, it must be rencmbered that vill have no space available for anything aside from the NEw Livx SrocK Joun.AY,.-A more attractive and

the benefits thus arising are nlot ta be obtained by those grave and important purpose for which it was established. handsome looki g paper than THP CAN.IU BREEDEa ANn

who ait idly down with folded hiands ta await the change We shall at all times give our patrons good honest value 1 AoinUiruLTunA. REvtra, of which the first number appeared

in the condition of things. The day is not far distant for their subscriptions, but we offer them nothing beyond yesterday, has not been equalled in Toronto. The type
when the settlers upon the vast prairies of the North-west vhiat is contained in the paper itself. and paper are first.elass, and the various articles it con.

will be able ta offer ta the world beef and bread at much -tains are wrtten n pure Anglo.Saxon, at once vigorous

lower rates than those which could be quoted in the older and scholarly, and are a credit ta journalisn. That its

provinces of the Dominion; wlen that tine coles, the day OPINIONS OF THE PRE SS. affairs generally will be administered with tact and ability
will have arrived for Ontario and Quebce to hold their is assured fron the fact that our 'vell-known citizen, Mr
rightful positions as stock.raising pros inces. For a long Bobeaygoon Independent, Sept. 25, 18s Samuel Beatty, is manager. This new enterprise will, no
tme. rhaps for all time, labor will lbe much chcaper lere Ta doubt, meet with great success, and it well deserves ta dotmperasfraltne ao ilb mc hae 'r TuE 0,A niAN- BnEEDEnt AND) Aonticu.uLTA, IRE.viEw% is a
than in the Northî-west; tinmber for barns and stables will newv journal published in Tornto. The destiny of Ontario
always be more plentiful, and the facilities for carefully is ta become a stock-yard for England, and a journal in the Toronto News, th Sept., 18.
wintering costly and valuable stock will always be all that special interest of stock breeders must b of great pýsc. N.w Liv. STOcK JoURNAL.-We have received a copy of
couid be desired. It follows, then, that it vill bécome the . T T. CANrA< ntEEER AND AOitCULTCORAL REvrEw, a jour-
business of the older provinces ta furnish the finely bred Law and Order Advocate, Belloville, Sept., 1st. nal for the horse and cattle breeder and the agriculturist.
animais that shall be utilizetd in refining and improving TiE C.rsAur.r BntrEln is the title of a new journal pub. The title page bears a fine woodcut of the Hereford ball
the qualities of the vast herds of hîorses and cattle thà.t lished in Toronto. S. Beatty is the manager of this paper, Sir Cbarles, vhicl stockmîen vi view with pleasure. The
mnst soon take the place of the banished buffalo on the and it makes its visits weekly for the small sun of $2 a editorials, which are evidently the work of men who are
broad fertile plains of the North.west. year. We like it well, and sen our kind regards ta its thoroughlv versei in the subiects unon %vliiei th write,

If a breedeti of horses or cattle vould keep up with lis worthy manager. 31ay it live long to hîelp on the stock

class, he must not be content ta pursue the methods of his and farming interests of Canada.

forefathers in ail things. The iiprovement of live stock is Toronto Telegram, Sept. 21, 1881.
a science in whiclh rapid progress has been, and is now Farmniers and breeders throughout the country will find in
being, made. He who would succeei at it ilust keep quite the iew publication called Tuii. CAsan laaEnEEDEn AND
abreast of the tinies in his methois, as well as in his im- AontrcUrrUnAr. IlrEiaw information especially designed for
portations. Hemust know the results of the latest successful themîî. The journal is issued under the management o! Mr.
experinents.mn the breetlng and feediog of stock if ie m.uld Samuel Beatty. It lias been mîost favorably noticed by the
successfully compete with. others in the samie trade. A.s press, and lias met with general acceptance at the hands of
already pointed out, the older provinces must, in the the agricultural community.
future, depend largely on the production of choice animais
for breeding purposes, and in the establishiment of valuable Farier and Dairymani, Syracuso, N.Y., Sept. 19,1881.
and fmahionable families or strains of stock, while the TuE CASADIAS BnrEiEnRtn AD AniIcULT'iAL IIvIrEw is
cheaper produets of the North.west will, to a great extent, a new applicant for favor aniong farinera and breeders of
take the place of theirs in the ordnary lice! and horse ail kinds of stock. The initial number, which has reached
markets. 1our table, is a bright, 16-page weekly, full of ive matter

are interesting, not only ta stock-raisers and farmers, but
ta the general reader. It is a sixteen page quarto, and is
filled with interesting selections and communications. It
is printed in'Toronto. S. Beatty, manager.

Monetary Tines, 13tli Sept., 1884.
We have seen the first and second numbers of Tua

CAsAzas BR.EEnE AND» AonicUr.TURAL REviEw. a weekly
journal, published in Toronto, and devoted ta the interests
of the general farmer, the stock-breeder, the dairyman, and
ail who are interested in farm products. Much infor-
mation of a practical kind is given in the twelve r'omy
quarto pages of each issue, and the subjects editorially
treated show that intelligent knowledgo has been brought
to bear. A journal of the kind, kept up ta the standard of
its initial number, can hardly fail ta fint numerous pat-
rons. and ta do great good. The typographical appearance

One of the great aims of Titi C, AS Binr.'iurt %%-i tllg 10 SIOUK. À jounal 1 s ai lorono, o! Tira h n admirable; distinct new type and
AocuTu Itvi ill e t proote the breding of and if future nunibers fulfil the energetic promise of the tonedpaper render it a pleasure t peruse its pages.

Âoaxcanilrpipb Rsvu'.w il ha taasr tîollt tueus lîrecpiges.
valuable live stock in Canada. It is intended ta circulate rst, it should meet with success.
largely in Great Britain and the United States, thus fur. Toronto WorM, 6thà Sept. 18Ir4. Canata, Toronto, Sept. 18,1884.
nishing at ail times a ready means of comnmunication Nr.w Liv. SrocE JoUnsAa.-The fdrat number of TinE A Nsw NVEESLy.-The latest addition to periodical liter-
between producers and buyers of first-class live stock. It CAA.ra EnEEz E Ai> AonIcULr.Rt. nA .vl>w was publish- attie is a new weely named Tur CAsÂm> BREDEA AIC»

viln be the aim of this journal ta keep its rendors thoroughly ed lu this city yesterday. It presents an artistie appear. AorncU RAviEw. As the fie importa, TnsBasana
posted as ta what is going on among stock breeders and ance. I matter the vidence of literary ability and skill
agriculturists, whenever any intelligent advanrement hai isdisplayed on every page. Such a journal must be accept- whcreby the stock-man ana, the fariner may be benethtted.been made breeing and agnculture. Through thi able to breeders and farmers ail over the country. The Improveent n the grade o es and ile, an
journal, the breeder will have a neans of e .mmimincating ell-known naine of Mr. Samuel Beatty appears as man- greater dcvelopment in tle scientifie pracesunder vhich
with hi customers, and b3 menas of it bnyers fromtabroad ager of the paper, which is a guarantec that its business tilled landia now bcing sa profitably varked. vili eam
wil be ab!c to le-ar just where they can obtan whatever affairs will be well cared for. We visi it every large aure o its attention ; and is cics, fros .ine te time,
they happen ta o in search of. Throughi it the siall suggest sucl nethods as ta stock and faim as il ma-
farnier will get at the readiat ivay o! hucomiing a stock ! Toronto Globe, 13th Sepit., IA terWElly Wid hose atsirous o! ariving as nearly as possible
breeder :rom a iniali heginning, as ieli aq how Cstnake tic Tîîr CASADIAN BREEn is the titie o! a ncv %veekly at perfctio in bath. Tit BAte t nle handsomely ilE -
mont of his farni shiould lie limifer to conitinîue graini grow. penlical publihiei in' Toronto, anti sustained iy the trated, ant printeti eiet ant convenient fa for bintin .
tg. la fat, the wholc natier îiay bc siiiiiied up by, capital aîd e<itorial ability of ien trwminent in wive stock The annual subscription in the olars, ana ib bn be pro.
mying tiiat, jtîst at thia jonction in the hiistory of 'what is circc. In typagraphical stylo anai in getcral appearance cured by addr ing the manger, Mr. 8. Beatty, crner ci.
known tes- i canada," the time ha coine 'when the inte. the p-iier is surpassed by fcwý gtock journals cither in tiis cchrch ano Fronct etreets, Torontu.

tilld lad i nowbeig soproitaby wrked wil clim


